NMPhA Mid-Winter Meeting “PHARMACISTS… THE NEXT FRONTIER”

TENTATIVE PROGRAM AGENDA:

Albuquerque Marriott
2101 Louisiana Blvd NE
Saturday, January 28, 2017

8:00am - 1:00pm  Executive Council Meeting
8:00am  Council Breakfast
8:30am  Council Meeting Begins
Noon  Council Lunch
1:00pm  Council Meeting Adjourns

9:00am – Noon  Live CPR 2 year AHA Certification by JJ Arnold.
$60 per person… call 505-363-3761 to RSVP.

1:00pm - 3:00pm  Concurrent Programs
Law CE Program

1  2017 New Mexico Board of Pharmacy Drug Law Update
Ben Kesner, RPh & Cheranne McCracken, PharmD
ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-001-L03-P  Contact Hours: 2.0  CEUs: 0.2  Initial Release Date: 1/28/17
To familiarize health care professionals with new and/or changes to state and federal regulation or laws and to promote compliance with existing laws and regulations. At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Identify and describe new drug laws and regulations; 2) Identify and describe changes to existing drug regulation and laws; 3) Identify compliance problem areas in drug laws and regulations; 4) Define the Pharmacist role in compliance with the drug laws and regulations discussed and 5) Identify drug law trends.

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-001-L03-T
At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Identify and describe new drug laws and regulations; 2) Identify and describe changes to existing drug regulation and laws; 3) Identify compliance problem areas in drug laws and regulations; 4) Define the Pharmacy Technician role in compliance with the drug laws and regulations discussed and 5) Identify drug law trends.

Program Acknowledged by: New Mexico Board of Pharmacy

1:00pm - 2:00pm

1  Infectious Disease Resistance in New Mexico
Obi Okoli, MD, MPH
ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-002-L01-P  Contact Hours: 1.0  CEU: 0.1  Initial Release Date: 1/28/17
At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Identify the common mechanism of antibiotic resistance and measure to mitigate this in clinical practice. During this presentation, pharmacists will review: a. Principles of antimicrobial therapy, b. Groups of antibacterial drugs, c. How do bacterial acquire genes that control resistance, d. Major mechanisms of bacterial resistance, e. Specific bacterial resistance mechanism (Staphylococcal resistance to beta-lactam drugs and vancomycin & Beta-lactan resistance including ESBL and KPC & Other resistance patterns), f. Implications of various resistance in clinical practice and choice of antibiotics and g. Our local resistance patterns in NM.

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-002-L01-T
At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Identify the common mechanism of antibiotic resistance. During this presentation, pharmacy technicians will review: a. Principles of antimicrobial therapy, b. Groups of antibacterial drugs, c. How do bacterial acquire genes that control resistance, d. Major mechanisms of bacterial resistance and e. Our local resistance patterns in NM.

Program Acknowledged by: Clinic for Infectious Diseases
America’s Other Drug Problem: How to Avoid Medication-Related Problems in Older Adults

Melanie A. Dodd, PharmD, PhC, BCPS

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-003-L01-P

Contact Hours: 1.0 CEU: 0.1
Initial Release Date: 1/28/17

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Describe the effects of aging on pharmacokinetic parameters (absorption, distribution, metabolism, and elimination); 2) Describe the effects of aging on pharmacodynamic parameters; 3) Discuss basic principles of prescribing medications for older patients to avoid adverse drug effects and 4) Identify potentially inappropriate medications in a given geriatric patient based on the 2015 Beers’ criteria and potential alternative treatment options.

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-003-L01-T

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) List 3 physiologic changes in older adults that increase the risk of drug side effects; 2) List 3 basic principles of prescribing medications for older adults and 3) List 3 common medications on the 2015 Beers’ criteria that are potentially inappropriate in an older adult.

Program Acknowledged by: UNM College of Pharmacy

The Diabetes Download: A Diabetes Update

Kimberly Neff, PharmD

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-004-L01-P

Contact Hours: 1.0 CEU: 0.1
Initial Release Date: 1/28/17

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Explain the 2016 FDA safety alerts and labeling changes for diabetes medications; 2) Counsel patients on diabetic medications incorporating the information from the FDA safety alerts and 3) Describe the 2017 updates to the American Diabetes Association standards of care in diabetes.

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-004-L01-T

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Identify medications affected by recent FDA safety alerts; 2) Describe the 2016 safety alerts and labeling changes for diabetes medications and 3) Describe the 2017 updates to the American Diabetes Association standards of care in diabetes.

Program Acknowledged by: New Mexico VA Health Care System

Community Pharmacy Considerations for HIV and HCV Therapy

Larry J. Pineda, PharmD, PhC, BCPS, AAHIVP

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-005-L01-P

Contact Hours: 1.0 CEU: 0.1
Initial Release Date: 1/28/17

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) List the DHHS recommended HIV antiretroviral regimens; 2) Describe current HCV direct-acting antivirals; 3) Discuss the importance of adherence counseling for HIV antiretrovirals and HCV direct-acting antivirals and 4) Recognize common prescription and nonprescription drug interactions with HIV antiretrovirals and HCV direct-acting antivirals.

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-005-L01-T

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Identify common HIV antiretrovirals and HCV direct-acting antivirals; 2) State the minimum number of antiretroviral drugs in an appropriate HIV antiretroviral regimen; 3) Discuss the importance of adherence counseling for HIV antiretrovirals and HCV direct-acting antivirals and 4) Describe the impact of drug-drug interactions with HIV and HCV medications.

Program Acknowledged by: UNM College of Pharmacy

Wine & Cheese – Sponsored by: New Mexico Pharmacy Business Council
NMPhA Mid-Winter Meeting  “PHARMACISTS… THE NEXT FRONTIER”

Sunday, January 29, 2017

7:00am – 8:00am  FREE Cardiovascular Risk Screenings… (NO CE)
If interested, schedule your appointment with the NMPhA office @ 505-265-8729/800-464-8729. The screenings will include, a complete fasting lipid profile (includes good and bad cholesterol), blood glucose, blood pressure, body mass index, and a 10-year risk estimate for cardiovascular disease and stroke. The cholesterol and glucose tests require a small fingerstick sample of blood. For the most accurate results, participants should complete a 10 to 12 hour fast (nothing to eat or drink of caloric value) prior to the screening.

This program is put on by students from the UNM College of Pharmacy.

7:30am  Pick up name badges
Continental Breakfast

8:00am - 9:00am  General Session - Pain Management/Patient Safety CPE

Benzodiazepine Overuse

Steven M. Jenkusky, MD
ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-006-L05-P  Contact Hours: 1.0  CEU: 0.1  Initial Release Date: 1/29/17
At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Review the pharmacology of benzodiazepines and be able to identify how various benzodiazepines differ; 2) Review how benzodiazepines are used clinically, including risks and benefits; 3) Learn the patterns of use of benzodiazepines and 4) Explain the risks around prescribing benzodiazepines and opioids, including recent and relevant recommendations from the CDC around pain management.

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-006-L01-T
At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Review the mechanism of action of the benzodiazepine class and explain the difference between drugs in this class; 2) Review how and when benzodiazepines are used in specific disease states; 3) Participants will learn the patterns of use of benzodiazepines and 4) Discuss the risks and benefits of benzodiazepines.

Program Acknowledged by: Presbyterian Centennial Care/Magellan Health

9:00am – 9:10am  Coffee Break

9:10am - 10:10am  Concurrent Sessions

What's so Special about Specialty Pharmacy?
Paula Strickland, CPhT & Apryl Swainston, PharmD
ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-007-L04-P  Contact Hours: 1.0  CEUs: 0.1  Initial Release Date: 1/29/17
At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Describe what makes a drug a "specialty drug"; 2) Describe what makes a pharmacy a "specialty pharmacy"; 3) Explain the reason for limited distribution drugs and explore how access is gained; 4) Describe what pharmacies in NM have LDD access and 5) Describe specialty billing, what types of financial assistance are available for specialty mediations, and how to utilize them.

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-007-L04-T
At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Describe what makes a drug a "specialty drug"; 2) Describe what makes a pharmacy a "specialty pharmacy"; 3) Explain the reason for limited distribution drugs and explore how access is gained; 4) Describe what pharmacies in NM have LDD access and 5) Describe specialty billing, what types of financial assistance are available for specialty mediations, and how to utilize them.

Program Acknowledged by: Walgreens Pharmacy
### ACPE Standards 2016 and the Revised PharmD Curriculum: An Update

**Donald A. Godwin, PhD**

**ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-008-L04-P**  
**Contact Hours: 1.0 CEU: 0.1**  
**Initial Release Date: 1/29/17**

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Summarize the major changes to the accreditation standards for pharmacist education; 2) Explain the major differences between current and revised PharmD curriculums and 3) Evaluate how these curricular changes will better prepare students for clinical rotations and practice as pharmacists.

**ACPE #: 0104-0000-16-008-L04-T**

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Describe how changes to pharmacist education standards led to alterations in the PharmD curriculum and 2) List the major new initiative in the revised PharmD curriculum.

*Program Acknowledged by: UNM College of Pharmacy*

### 10:15am - 11:15am  
**Concurrent Sessions**

**Mandatory for Pharmacists w/ Vaccination Prescriptive Authority (One Live CE hour per year)**

#### Immunizations: Immunization FAQs From the Shot Gurus

**Amy Bachrycz, PharmD**

**ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-009-L04-P**  
**Contact Hours: 1.0 CEU: 0.1**  
**Initial Release Date: 1/29/17**

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Identify the principles of vaccines in practice in accordance with the Centers for Disease Control (CDC); 2) Identify the proper use & selection of vaccines in practice in accordance with the CDC; 3) Utilize appropriate screening questions for vaccines in accordance with the ACIP and 4) Implement ACIP vaccine updates, guideline changes, scientific improvements, and Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs).

**ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-009-L01-T**

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Identify vaccines in practice in accordance with the Centers for Disease Control (CDC); 2) Utilize appropriate terms for vaccines in accordance with the ACIP; 3) Implement vaccine updates and scientific improvements and 4) Review Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) regarding vaccines in practice.

*Program Acknowledged by: Walgreens Pharmacy*

### 10:15am - 11:15am

#### Precepting: Bridge to the Future

**Tracy S. Hunter, RPh, MS, PhD**

**ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-010-L04-P**  
**Contact Hours: 1.0 CEU: 0.1**  
**Initial Release Date: 1/29/17**

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Describe the knowledge, skills, and competencies expected of Pharmacy graduates; 2) Explain why precepting is important to your practice and the profession and 3) Prepare constructive ways to prevent, identify, and address knowledge skill or attitude issues in experiential education.

**ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-010-L04-T**

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Describe the knowledge, skills, and competencies expected of Pharmacy graduates; 2) List the characteristics of successful preceptors and 3) Recognize constructive ways to prevent, identify, and address knowledge skill or attitude issues in experiential education.

*Program Acknowledged by: UNM College of Pharmacy*
The use of Naloxone and Disposal of Opioid Medications: Approaching the Problem from the Back End

Ernest J. Dole, PharmD, PhC, FASHP, BCPS, CDE

Contact Hours: 1.0  CEU: 0.1
Initial Release Date: 1/29/17

At the completion of this application-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Review the risk factors for opioid overdose; 2) Review different naloxone preparations available for the rescue of opioid overdose; 3) Discuss the place of naloxone rescue in the context of the CDC Guidelines and 4) Discuss the current state of pharmacist prescribing naloxone rescue kits.

At the completion of this application-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Review the risk factors for opioid overdose; 2) Review different naloxone preparations available for the rescue of opioid overdose; 3) Discuss the place of naloxone rescue in the context of the CDC Guidelines; 4) Discuss the current state of pharmacist prescribing naloxone rescue kits and 5) Discuss the role of pharmacist technicians within the scope of pharmacist prescribing naloxone rescue kits.

Program Acknowledged by: University of New Mexico Hospital

Installation of Officers/Awards Presentation
Introduction of 2017 Officers & Councilors
Legislative Update – R. Dale Tinker
UNM COP Update – Dr. Lynda Welage

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Demonstrate knowledge of the Strategic National Stockpile; 2) Demonstrate knowledge of the POD Activation process; 3) Demonstrate knowledge of existing plans and guides; 4) Demonstrate knowledge of the POD organizational structure and 5) Demonstrate knowledge of POD operational concepts.

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Demonstrate knowledge of the Strategic National Stockpile; 2) Demonstrate knowledge of the POD Activation process; 3) Demonstrate knowledge of existing plans and guides; 4) Demonstrate knowledge of the POD organizational structure and 5) Demonstrate knowledge of POD operational concepts.

Program Acknowledged by: New Mexico Department of Health

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacist participant will be able to: 1) Choose safe and effective contraceptive options as per CDC/WHO medical eligibility criteria; 2) Choose safe and effective prescriptions among the available drug categories for vasomotor symptoms; 3) Choose safe and effective prescriptions for vaginal health; 4) Choose safe and effective prescriptions for bone health and 5) Review a variety of other medical issues and the evidence for potential prevention and treatment of these peri-menopausal and menopausal issues.

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Aid the pharmacist in reviewing CDC/WHO medical eligibility criteria in order to safely choose safe and effective contraceptive options; 2) Review safe and effective treatments as well as benefits and risks of hormones and other treatments for vasomotor symptoms; 3) Review safe and effective prescriptions for vaginal health; 4) Review safe and effective prescriptions for bone health and 5) Review safe and effective treatments for a variety of other symptoms associated with peri-menopause and menopause.

Program Acknowledged by: University of New Mexico Hospital
Medication Therapy Management (MTM), Overview for Pharmacy Technicians

William J. Havins, BUS, CPhT

ACPE #: 0104-0000-17-014-L04–T      Contact Hours: 1.0 CEU: 0.1      Initial Release Date: 1/29/17

At the completion of this knowledge-based presentation, the Pharmacy Technician participant will be able to: 1) Explain MTM services; 2) Identify the pharmacy technician’s role in MTM services; 3) Support pharmacist clinician documentation of MTM services and 4) Outline billing process for MTM services.

Program Acknowledged by: Central New Mexico Community College

Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education Information

The New Mexico Pharmacists Association is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) as a provider of continuing pharmacy education. Pharmacists and other health professionals may earn up to 10.0 contact hours or 1.0 CEU’s by participating and successfully completing a program evaluation form for each program attended. NMPhA will submit the completed CPE hours into the CPE Monitor database within 60 days to attendees who have successfully completed a Program Evaluation Form.

NOTE: CPE credit will not be issued unless all appropriate fees are paid.

TARGET AUDIENCE: Pharmacists, pharmacy technicians and pharmacy students.

GRIEVANCE POLICY: If, for any reason, a participant is unsatisfied with one program or the entire program, that participant must file his/her grievance, either by phone or in writing, with the NMPhA office within ten business days of the program in order to determine the refund amount. If the individual(s) remain unsatisfied with the response from the NMPhA Program Administrator, he/she may request to appeal the situation before the Association’s Executive Council at the next scheduled meeting. Such an appeal may be done either in person or in writing. All expenses pertinent to such an appeal shall be borne by the individual(s) requesting the appeal.

Program Acknowledgements

Central New Mexico Community College
Clinic for Infectious Diseases
National Association of Chain Drug Stores (NACDS)
New Mexico Board of Pharmacy
New Mexico Department of Health
New Mexico Pharmacists Association
New Mexico Pharmacy Business Council
New Mexico VA Health Care System
Presbyterian Centennial Care/Magellan Health
University of New Mexico College of Pharmacy
University of New Mexico Hospital
Walgreens Pharmacy

Registration & Program Agenda at www.nmpharmacy.org

Mark Your Calendars...

88th Annual Convention - 6/23/17 – 6/25/17 @ Isleta Resort
Speaker Information

Amy Bachyrycz, PharmD
Walgreen’s Patient Care Center Clinical Pharmacy Specialist; Clinical Assistant Professor, UNM College of Pharmacy, Albuquerque, NM

Debora Bear, MSN, MPH
Family Nurse Practitioner, UNM Hospital, Albuquerque, NM

Melanie A. Dodd, PharmD, PhC, BCPS
Dept. Vice-Chair & Associate Professor of Pharmacy in Geriatrics, UNM College of Pharmacy, Albuquerque, NM

Ernest J. Dole, PharmD, PhC, FASHP, BCPS, CDE
Clinical Pharmacist, UNM Hospital Pain Consultation & Treatment Center, Albuquerque, NM

Donald A. Godwin, PhD
Executive Associate Dean for Education, Associate Professor of Pharmacy, UNM College of Pharmacy, Albuquerque, NM

William J. Havins, BUS, CPhT
Program Director, Pharmacy Technology, Central New Mexico Community College, Albuquerque, NM

Tracy S. Hunter, RPh, MS, PhD
Assistant Dean for Experiential Education, UNM College of Pharmacy, Albuquerque, NM

Steven M. Jenkusky, MD
Chief Medical Officer-Behavioral Health, Presbyterian Centennial Care/Magellan Health, Albuquerque, NM

Ben Kesner, RPh
Executive Director, New Mexico State Board of Pharmacy, Albuquerque, NM

Cheranne McCracken, PharmD, PhC, BCPS
Drug Inspector, New Mexico State Board of Pharmacy, Albuquerque, NM

John W. Miller, NMCEM
State Strategic National Stockpile Coordinator, NM Dept. of Health, Santa Fe, NM

Kimberly Marie Neff, PharmD
Clinical Pharmacy Specialist (ambulatory care), NM VA Health Care System, Albuquerque, NM

Obiefuna C. Okoli, MD, MPH
Clinic for Infectious Diseases, Las Cruces, NM

Larry J. Pineda, PharmD, PhC, BCPS, AAHIVP
Visiting Assistant Professor, UNM College of Pharmacy, Albuquerque, NM

Paula Strickland, CPhT
Senior Specialty Billing Technician, Walgreens #15929, Albuquerque, NM

Apryl Swainston, PharmD
On-Site Pharmacy Store Manager, Walgreens #15929, Albuquerque, NM

FULL DISCLOSURE POLICY: All presenters participating in the continuing education programs of the 2017 New Mexico Pharmacists Association Mid-Winter Meeting are required to disclose to the program audience any real or apparent conflict(s) of interest related to the content of his/her presentation. Full disclosure of speaker relationships will be made available at the event. Speakers are responsible for obtaining proper permission for all images contained in their handout materials which will be posted on the NMPhA website.

Hotel Reservations
Albuquerque Marriott
2101 Louisiana NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110
(505) 881-6800 / (800) 228-9290

You are responsible for making your own hotel reservations through the Albuquerque Marriott. Make your reservations by January 4, 2017. After this date reservations will be confirmed on a space available basis, and at the current rates, which are higher. Room upgrades are available at an additional charge. If you require handicap access, please advise the hotel of your needs. Remember to make your reservations early to guarantee the NMPhA Group rate, so PLAN AHEAD!

Single or Double.......................$109.00/day

Room Reservations can be made directly online at...

Book your group rate for NMPhA 2017 MW Meeting
Name: (Print Clearly) ____________________________ Profession: (R.Ph., CPhT, etc.)________

NABP e-Profile ID: ____________________________ DOB (MMDD) ____________
Employer: __________________________

(www.MyCPEmonitor.net to obtain ID # - MUST HAVE TO RECEIVE CE CREDIT!)

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
(How you wish to be listed in NMPhA database)

City: _____________________________________________________ State: _____ Zip: _________________
Work #: __________________ Other #: __________________ E-Mail: _______________________________

Spouse/Guest-Full Name_____________________________________Professional Designation___________

FULL REGISTRATION (1/28 – 1/29/17) — Section A
Includes 10 contact hrs. + continental breakfast and lunch on 1/29/17.
* = NMPhA membership dues for FULL Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member RPh (10.0 CE)</th>
<th>CNP, CNM, PA (10.0 CE)</th>
<th>*Non-Member RPh (10.0 CE)</th>
<th>Pharmacy Technician (10.0 CE)</th>
<th>*Non-Member Technician</th>
<th>Associate Member/Spouse/Guest (No CE)</th>
<th>COP Students</th>
<th>Saturday Law Program Only (2.0 CE)</th>
<th>Saturday Live CPR 9am – Noon (NO CE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Registration
Please Circle Choice(s)
Circle which day. Includes continental breakfast and lunch on 1/29/17 only.
Saturday 1/28/17 (4.0 CE) or Sunday 1/29/17 (6.0 CE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member RPh</th>
<th>CNP, CNM, PA</th>
<th>*Non-Member RPh</th>
<th>Pharmacy Technician</th>
<th>*Non-Member Technician</th>
<th>Associate Member/Spouse/Guest</th>
<th>COP Students</th>
<th>Saturday Law Program Only</th>
<th>Saturday Live CPR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Meal Reservations
Per Extra Person (Guest, Spouse & Children)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, January 28, 2017</th>
<th>Sunday, January 29, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Councilor Lunch</td>
<td>Sunday Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00 x _____</td>
<td>$30.00 x _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= $_______ = $_______

**CONTACT NMPhA W/ ANY DIETARY RESTRICTIONS

☑ Vegetarian ☑ Gluten Free ☐ Other__________

Payment
Make check out to: NMPhA
Complete this page & mail to:
NMPhA Mid-Winter Meeting
2716 San Pedro NE, Ste. C
Albuquerque, NM  87110
PO registrations,
Fax to: (505) 255-8476
Registration & Payment on-line:
www.nmpharmacy.org

Website: www.nmpharmacy.org

Website:

Registration Fees (Section A)
Extra Meal Tickets (Section B)
Late Fee after January 24, 2017 add $25.00
**NOTE ANY DIETARY RESTRICTIONS...

Total Due

Payment: ☐ Check ☐ Credit Card ☐ PO
VISA/MC/Amex/Discover/DinersClub/PO#
☐ Cash

Exp Date

Security Code

Billing Address:
Name on card
Signature

*Consider joining NMPhA!

Refund Policy: Up to five days prior to the program a refund less a $25.00 administration fee may be obtained.
No refunds after January 24, 2017. Refunds will not be granted for no shows.

Questions: Call (800) 464-8729 or (505) 265-8729
Fax Registrations: (505) 255-8476

NMPhA Mid-Winter Meeting  “PHARMACISTS… THE NEXT FRONTIER”